Muscle fiber types and function.
A major recent advance in the field of muscle fiber types has been the discovery that myogenic factors regulate fiber phenotypic properties. Myogenic influences occur in limb and trunk (somitic) muscle, but are particularly strong in jaw-closing muscles and extraocular muscles that express some unique myofibrillar proteins. In somitic muscles, a variant of fast fiber has been discovered, making four types of fibers: I, IIA, IIX, and IIB. These fibers express different isoforms of myofibrillar and other proteins. The speed and power of the four types of fibers are distinct and are controlled principally by their myosin heavy chains, which modulate the two regulatory steps in the crossbridge cycle, one controlling the rate of development of force, the other controlling the maximal velocity of shortening. Fast fibers have a higher threshold for Ca(2+)-activated force and a steeper force-pCa relation than do slow fibers. This difference is largely attributable to the cooperativity in the attachment of crossbridges and to the difference in Ca2+ binding capacity of their troponin C. Ca2+ initiates force development in muscle by increasing the rate of attachment of crossbridges. The phosphorylation of myosin light chain enhances this action. This effect of phosphorylation underlies the phenomenon of posttetanic potentiation of the isometric twitch in fast fibers.